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Botanist says profit motive
obstructs pollution control
By CAROLEE HAAS

Montana Kaimin Staff Writer
Environmental concern must re
place the profit motive in society,
Meyer Chessin, botany professor,
said last night in the second lecture
of this quarter’s Interdisciplinary
Lecture series.
People ignore environmental
threats and problems, because they
are too busy seeking financial
gain, Mr. Chessin said.
“ I don’t know whether the nec
essary changes can be made in the
atmosphere of a capitalistic en
vironment,” he said. “The replace
ment of capitalism by socialism
may not be sufficient, but it will
be necessary for human survival.”
Specific threats and problems in
Montana’s environment, Mr. Ches
sin said, are air and water pollu
tion, the possibility that Montana
may become the sight of under
ground nuclear testing, the planned
installation of the ABM system,
and the “newest of the pollution
contributors, the abominable snowGRACEFUL PAUSE—Violinist Linda Kuffel, sophomore in music,
appears as graceful as the harp behind her during a pause in the
music. The Montana Little Symphony, conducted by Eugene Andrie,
presented a concert Sunday night in the Music Recital Hall. (Staff
Photo by Gordon Lemon)

Police turned down request
to raid Panthers, IR S reveals
WASHINGTON (AP) — Intern
al Revenue Service agents wanted
to raid a Black Panther headquar
ters in Seattle last month but
changed their plans at the request
of city police, the IRS said yester
day.
IRS Commissioner Randolph W.
Thrower confirmed, in a state
ment, what Seattle Mayor Wes
Uhlman said last week.
Without naming the agency, Mr.
Uhlman said a federal law en
forcement agency had asked his

administration for aid in a raid on
Panther headquarters.
Mr. Uhlman said he didn’t want
to make martyrs of the Black Pan
thers.
Mr. Thrower denied Mr. Uhlman’s statement that the raid was
for the purpose of gathering infor
mation.
“Contrary to news reports,”
Mr. Thrower said, “the IRS at no
time planned either an ‘informa
tion-gathering’ raid or nighttime
service of the warrant.”

Craigheads will be featured
on CBS9 ' W ild R iver9 tonight
“ Wild River,” a National Geo
graphic Society television docu
mentary featuring UM wildlife bi
ologist John Craighead, his brother
and their families, will be shown
tonight on CBS television at 5:30.
Mr. Craighead is a wildlife bi
ologist with the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife and profes
sor of forestry and zoology at UM.
Frank Craighead, his brother, is
president of Environmental Re
search Institute at Moose, Wyo.
The film is the third in a series
produced in color for television by
the Society. Metromedia Producers

Corporation filmed the Craighead
families floating down the Middle
Fork of the Salmon and the Main
Salmon Rivers in Idaho.
The film also shows how man
has spoiled and polluted two rivers,
the Hudson in Canada and the
Potomac in the eastern United
States, John Craighead said.
The Craighead brothers were in
strumental in the passage of the
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, which
provides that certain rivers be pro
tected from pollution and the in
flux of urban development.

machine—the snowmobile.”
Pollution is more widespread
than ever before, but interest in it
is not new, Mr. Chessin said.
The Independent Science Asso
ciation, founded 15 years ago,
played a great part in the estab
lishment of the Nuclear Test Ban
Treaty in 1963, he said.
The association, which included
representation from Missoula, was
concerned then with radiation and
the effects of nuclear war, he
added.
Mr. Chessin criticized the “scare
tactics” used during the KennedyNixon campaign in 1960. The tac
tics stressed the missile gap be
tween the U.S. and Russia, which
he termed ' “ a complete fabrica
tion.”
“ The same scare tactics were
used last year to obtain and now
to expand the ABM system,” Mr.
Chessin said.
Speaking again about environ
ment, Mr. Chessin said that to re
store coherence and relevance to
education in the environmental

control area, it may be necessary
to set up a “ Survival University.”
The idea of the “University” was
proposed by John Fischer in the
September issue of Harper’s maga
zine.
Mr. Chessin said that courses in
all disciplines in such a university
would be involved with environ
mental problems.
“Engineers would be taught
where not to build dams and
bridges,” he said, “ and biologists
would teach the sins of overpopu
lation. Mathematicians w o u l d
teach social accounting, to deter
mine the long-range cost to society
of proposed programs.
. “ After 3 billion years of evolu
tion,” he said, “ man may be fash
ioning his own demise. Our uni
versity is only one front, but the
university is our bag. There is more
than enough work for the whole
faculty in this area, but only a
small portion is involved, and stu
dents are still supplying much of
the moral fervor and enthusiasm
needed for the program.”

Speech team captures first
UM’s Debate and Oratory team
captured first place in the Mon
tana Forensic Association speech
meet at Carroll College last week
end, edging MSU 34-32.
Eight Montana colleges com
peted in the meet, with the Col
lege of Great Falls and Eastern
Montana College sharing, third
place with 10 points each and

Rocky Mountain College grabbing
fifth place with two points. Carroll, Western Montana College and
Montana Tech failed to score.
Myrtle Rae Wilson, sophomoe
in political science, won first place
in the women’s oratory division
and shared top individual honors
withJTohn Meyers from CGF, win•'Her in the men’s division.

Student com m ission makes
birth control leaflet available
Copies of a pamphlet published
by the Planned Parenthood Fed
eration of America dealing with
different methods of birth control
are available at the Health Serv
ice.
The pamphlets were placed in
the Health Service waiting room
by the Student Facilities Commis
sion.
• Melinda Foster, Student Facili
ties commissioner, said that the
commission was introduced to the
idea of distributing the pamphlets
at a Student Union Board conven
tion last fall.
“ The pamphlets were first used

at the University of Alberta,” she
said, “ and I think they’re a good
idea. Most college students just
don’t know the facts about birth
control.”
Dr. Robert Curry, director o f the
Health Service and a member of
the commission, said that the
p a m p h l e t s are informational,
straightforward and to the point.
“Students are using them as an
information source, and for people
who want information that is fac
tual, up to date and readily avail
able, they are fine,” he said.
He said that students are taking
the pamphlets “to a fair extent.”

Dave Gorton, junior in history
and political science, and Kathy
Ozanick, freshman in speech,
placed first in junior division de
bate.
Bob Byers, freshman in speech,
and Jeanine Jenkins, sophomore in
speech, placed third in junior di
vision debate,
Paul Stockburger, sophomore in
history, and Malcolm Parks, fresh
man in journalism, placed third in
senior debate.
In individual events, Susan
Rowberry, senior in speech, placed
second in oral interpretation of
literature; Jim Mora, junior in
speech, placed second in men’s
oratory; Earl Malarchick, fresh
man in political science - history,
placed fourth in men’s oratory;
Jody Vredenburg, freshman in
English, placed fourth in women’s
oratory; Anne Sullivan, senior in
English, placed fourth in extem
poraneous speaking, and Russ
Spaulding, junior in political sci
ence-economics, was a finalist in
extemporaneous speaking.
Miss Wilson is now eligible to
compete in the National Oratori
cal Contest to be held in West
Yellowstone during the first week
in May.

H o ffm a n denies m otion
to acquit C hicago S even
CHICAGO (A P )—Judge Julius
J. Hoffman denied yesterday a de
fense motion to direct the jury to
acquit seven men charged with
conspiracy to incite rioting at the
1968 Democratic National Conven
tion.
/
The motion was made soon after
the defense rested its case in the
five-month-old trial.
Judge Hoffman also ruled that
prosecution and defense lawyers
will be allowed seven hours each
for their final arguments, which
begin today.
It was expected that the case
would go to the District Court

jury of 10 women and 2 men some
time Thursday.
Thomas A. Foran, a U.S. dis
trict attorney, suggested that each
side be allowed 10 hours to sum
marize the testimony of 190 wit
nesses and 20,000 pages of trial
transcript.
William M. Kunstler, one of the
“ Chicago Seven’s” defense law
yers, said he agreed with Judge
Hoffman that summations should
be kept brief.
“ It’s been a long time, your hon
or, but we finally agree on some
thing,” Mr. Kunstler said.

CHRISTMAS SEASON CUT SHORT—George
Washington fans apparently could not wait for
his birthday, Feb. 22, and chopped down the Christ-

mas tree in the Oval Sunday afternoon. Unlike
George, no one has confessed and everyone is
stumped. (Staff Photo by Larry Clawson)

Answers prove Parker no 'straight'
J. A. (Ted) Parker, with the able assistance
of Administrative Vice President George Mit
chell, came to a resident advisors meeting
Thursday night seeking suggestions and an
swering questions in regard to campus traffic
and security problems.
The noble representatives of the Adminis
tration did a smashing job of sidestepping the
questions and, characteristically, ignoring
suggestions.
Mr. Parker told the resident advisers, who
deal closely with the traffic security office
in theft cases, that he was at the meeting
to accept suggestions that might help allevi
ate parking lot thefts.
The true purpose of their visit was crystal
clear—console embittered victims of thefts
and traffic problems with feigned interest,
while retaining their own preconceived solu
tions.
The RAs suggested that more patrol cars be
purchased and more campus security police
be hired, so that better surveillance might
be made of the parking lot.
Mr. Parker said the problem is not neces
sarily with surveillance, but with catching
the guilty parties. At the present time, only
one car and two walking security men are
employed during the night.
Mr. Parker said he could not use more cars
or men because of a lack of funds. The Physi
cal Plant employs nine men at a rate of about
$6,500 a year.
Ignoring his statements about not being
able to catch culprits and not having funds
to hire more men, Mr. Parker said the Physi
cal Plant really needed more power to deal
legally with captured thieves.
One might wonder what Mr. Parker would
do with the power to arrest and arraign al
leged thieves, if he himself admits the Cam
pus Security Police cannot catch them.
One might wonder also what more power
the campus police need when they already
have the authority to detain suspects and call
in city police...

The students’ savior, Mr. Mitchell, indi
cated how interested he was in the whole
matter.
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Parker receive about
$20,000 a year each. An RA suggested that, if
each man took a cut in salary, another cam
pus security policeman could be hired.
Protecting his own interests and artfully
dodging the point, Mr. Mitchell agreed that
indeed he was receiving a far greater salary
than the policemen, and, he replied, the wid
er the gap in pay “the better.”
He failed to note that janitors in the UC al
so receive more pay per year than a campus
policeman.
It seems unimportant to him that campus
police only receive $20 for working on holi
days and little more in monthly retirement
benefits.
Any man so interested in his own monetary
gain obviously could not be interested in the
welfare and upgrading of campus police or
their duties.
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Parker did have some
useful advice, however.
Students paying the $9 annual vehicle
registration fee, the administrators said, must
realize they are paying only for parking space
—when they can find it—and are not receiv
ing any guarantees of safety from theft.
If the resident advisors could not receive
straight answers to their questions and could
not have their suggestions taken seriously, at
least they learned what $9 is worth in Physi
cal Plant terms.

To the Kaimin:
Contrary to what was stated in
the Feb. 5 editorial, Mr. Ryan
does not receive a salary from the
Printing Department.

He said that was his only mistake this year.
In actuality, however, it was his second error.
His first mistake was coming to work at the
University.
..........................- greoo
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REFINISHERS

MIDDLESEX AND STRAND

Robert Pantzer wrote a front
page editorial in the Sept. 28, 1939,
Montana Kaimin that asked stu
dents to approve a proposal that
would give $2 to the athletic pro
gram. Mr. Pantzer was student
body president and chairman of the
athletic board at the time.

The name “ Kaimin” is derived from the Salish Indian word meaning
“something written” or “ message.”

Just 1 Hour from Missoula
10 Miles Over Lolo Pass at
the Powell Junction, 549-0861

for your
Free Estimate
on
Paint and Repairs

m v& i

OUR

Pantzer backed athletics

“ Expressing 71 Years o f Editorial Freedom”
Editor----- --------------- -------Ken Robertson

Snow
Headquarters

ARTHUR J. JETTE
Assistant Director of Printing
Editor’s note: Mr. Jette is cor
rect. Mr. Ryan works for the Uni
versity Press, not the Printing De
partment.

Letters generally should be no longer than 400 words, preferably typed
and triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, major and class, address and
phone number listed. They should be brought or mailed to the Montana
Kaimin office in Room 206 of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day
before publication. The editor reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.

They learned, too, that Mr. Parker can
make mistakes. He admitted to everyone
present that he had erred when he changed
the parking regulation in the lot south of
Aber Hall.
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Employe of Printing Department says
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Bruin grapplers to face Idaho
after winning two EMC meets
The Montana grapplers will
face the University of Idaho this
Thursday in Moscow with hopes of
winning the match hands down,
according to Grizzly coach Joe
Sullivan.
The Grizzly wrestlers captured
two out of three meets in the East
ern Montana Invitational last
weekend by defeating Eastern
Montana College 25-20 and Miles
Community College 30-16, but los
ing to Mayville State, N.D., 29-13.
Larry Miller, wrestling heavy
weight, pinned all three of his op
ponents in times of :55 against
MS, 1:09 against MC and :30
against EMC.
Montana may have to forfeit the
126-pound classification for the
rest of the season due to a rib
separation suffered by Bob Camp
bell. Campbell was injured while
wrestling against Carter of May
ville State.
Mayville State 29, Montana 13
118 — Fernandez, MS, pinned
Hernandez, UM, 7:15
126—Carter, MS, pinned Camp
bell, UM, 6:57
134 — Steinmetz, MS, pinned
Cole, UM, 3:05
142 — Simmons, MS, dec. Little
ton, UM, 7-2
150 — Dauphinais, MS, pinned
Martinson, UM, 3:55
158 — Jackson, MS, dec. Olson,
UM, 7-5
167 — Cooper, UM, pinned Hultgren, MS, 2:29
177 — Robbins, UM, dec. Win
ters, MS, 4-3
190 — Crooks, MS, dec. Mehrens, UM, 2-1

Hvy. — Miller, UM, pinned Sim
mers, MS, :55
Montana 30, Miles Community 16
118 — Hernandez, UM, won by
forfeit
126 — Joe Jones, MC, won by
forfeit
134—Moser, MC, dec. Cole, UM,
10-3
142 — Anderson, MC, pinned
Young, UM, 3:35
150 — Martinson, UM, pinned
Goroski, MC, 1:58
158 — Schmidt, MC, dec. Olson,
UM, 7-3
167 — Cooper, UM, pinned Mar
tin, MC, 3:56
177 — Robinson, UM, pinned
Bechnese, MC, 3:33
190 — Mehrens ,UM, won by
forfeit
Hvy. — Miller, UM, pinned Nel
dens, MC, 1:09
Montana 25, Eastern Montana 20
118 — Hernandez, UM, pinned
Blankenship, EM, 2:36
126 — Zody, EM, won by for
feit
134 — Cole, UM, pinned Stetzner, EM, 5:50
142 — Nedens, EM, dec. Little
ton, UM, 13-2
150 — Stevens, EM, pinned Mar
tinson, UM, 6:24
158 — Jimison, EM, pinned Ol
son, UM, 1:29
167 — Cooper, UM, tied Olander,
EM, 6-6
177 — Robbins, UM, dec. Haselhahn, EM, 10-4
190 — Mehrens, UM, pinned
Noonan, EM, 1:53
Hvy. — Miller, UM, pinned Hill,
EM, :30

Intramural news, schedule
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Tuesday
9 p.m.
Wesley No. 1 vs. Wine, Lanes 1
& 2

Aber Np. 3 vs. Hippo + 3, Lanes
£ & 4
Aber No. 2 vs. Brantly & Aber,
Lanes 5 & 6
BASKETBALL
Weekend Results
Upward 51,1 Phelta Thi 41

543-7312
549-9417
Free Delivery
Lasagne
Spaghetti Chicken
Pizzas
by

SHARIEF

Red & White 62, Paraplegics 33
Rinky Dinks 57, Lagnaf 34
Ebony Omegas 58, Lonely Hearts
41
Renegades 63, Netcong Indians
JO— ..„
_____ _
Blue Wave 49, Class C 31
SAE No. 2 45, Fish II 26
Lungs 44, Ungowas 31
Sigma Chi 47, Theta Chi 45
Tuesday's Schedule
4 p.m.
Rebels vs. Hawaii Lua, MG
5 p.m.
Fups vs. Cunning R’s, MG
6 p.m.
SPE vs. PDT, MG
7 p.m.
Untouchables vs. Raiders, MG
8 p.m.
311 Club vs. Lonely Hearts, MG
9 p.m.
Dawg Foakers vs. Knee High
Nads, MG
10 p.m.
Numero Uno vs. DB’s MG
Guanos vs. Windsor Block, WC
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIP
Gary Leithead 2, Mike Connoly
0
SKI MEET
Ski rosters are due Wednesday
in room 204B of the Men’s Gym.
The intramural ski meet will be
held this Sunday. Fees will be the
cost of the lift ticket.

10% O FF T O STUD ENTS
STOREW ID E— A LL Y E A R
S M ITH -C O R O N A

Frosh edge alums 89-84

Grizzlies stom p Parsons 91-70
By TOM CORDINGLEY
Montana Kaimin Sports Writer
Coach Bob Cope of this week
end’s triumphant Grizzlies, played
everyone on the bench but the
coaches last night as the fighting
’Tips rolled over the Wildcats of
Fairfield, Iowa, 91-70.
Top scorers for the Grizzlies were
Willie Bascus and Mike Heroux
both with 14, followed by Dave
Gustafson with 13. Willie Flowers,
Don Wetzel, Ray Howard, and
Henry Saunders all had eight
points. Every Grizzly player
scored.
The Grizzlies pulled down 52 re
bounds compared to 25 for Par
sons. Montana’s Howard Clark led
the team with nine backed up by
John Harrell, Ray Howard and
Willie Bascus who had seven each.
Top board man for the Wildcats
was Maurice Armstrong with six.
Bill Ford of Parsons was the
game’s leading scorer with 23. His
teammate, Ben Robinson added

“ We didn’t expect Tillman to be
shooting the way he did,” said
Lou Rocheleau, Grizzly assistant
coach. “He has never shot from
the outside like that before.”
The Montana Cubs took a close
game from the Alumni last night
scoring 89 points to the Alum’s
84.
Top scorer in the game was Griz
zly redshirt Mike Judd who scored
29 points for the Alumni squad.
Top scorer for the frosh was Jeff
Nord with 22 points.
Friday night the ’Tips took their
first game from the Bobkittens,
92-76.
Nord was top scorer for the
Cubs with 34 points. Willie Weeks
of the ’Kittens had 30 points. The
Cubs hit 29 out of 44 shots from
the charity line compared to the

’Kittens who hit 9 out of 17.
Saturday night the Bobkittens
put down the Cubs 105-79 with
the rebound totals showing the dif
ference. The Bobkittens grabbed
59 to the Cub’s 36.

SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•
•
•
•

Auto Electric
Service
219 E. Main
543-5145

A Beer is just
Beer on till

20.

Montana hit a sizzling 63 percent
from the field while the Wildcats
had a cold 35 percent from the
field.
Saturday night the ’Tips pulled
out a close game by defeating the
Montana State Bobcats 82-75.
Top scorer for the game was
Bobcat Jim Tillman with 28 points,
followed by Gustafson with 26.
Gustafson hit eight of his nine
free throws and nine out of 18
field goals.
The Grizzlies out rebounded the
Bobcats 39-22.
The win gave the Grizzlies a 3-3
conference record while the Bob
cats fell to 1-5.

The
Campus Clipper
Barber Shop
- )•>- -

Ignition
Carburetors
Alternators
Starting Systems

you’ ve tasted

HAMM’S
M issoula Distributing Co.
3 Commerce St.

549-8450

ASU M
Program Council
presents
NEWSREEL
PROGRAM VI

Chuck Crocker
Professional Barbering
Stylist
&

Linda Lee McCormick
Barberess
Open 8:30-5:30 Tues.-Sat.
Corner of McLeod and Helen,
1 block West of Milier Hall.

CU BA
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
REVOLUTION

TONIGHT
9:15

$.50

UC

Appointments Ph. 549-9462

AMERIKA WAS RAPED
AT PUBERTY, BECAME A COMMON WHORE AT 100, AND
MAY DIE DESTITUTE AND WORN AT 200. A NATIVE PRIS
TINE VIRGIN CALLED MONTANA WENT DOWN WITH THE
OTHERS AND EVEN NOW, IN HER TWILIGHT YEARS, THO
“ RIDDEN WITH DISEASE AND SORES,” IS STILL TRYING
TO PUT OUT.
To wit:
In 1966 Montana produced
$ 92 million worth of copper
$ 87 million worth of coal and oil
$190 million worth of eroded topsoil
$ 54 million pounds of airborne sulfur
$ 7 5 million worth of forest products
Over 90% of the products are shipped out of the state without a cent of severence tax
for the whore, the revenue is collected by the pimps, and only the sulfur and silts are left
to befoul the destitute girl’s ravished body.
If you are actively concerned with problems such as these: You are invited to par
ticipate in a new spring quarter geology class designed to help us learn to act as gelogic
environmental ombudsmen. e’U look at what’s happening to our land, try to come up
with alternatives to the Amerikan “screw the land” ethic, bombard our minds with
heavy ideas about the future, and spend every other Saturday tramping through mines,
mills, rivers, and those magnificent forests so optimistically being turned out “ for
America’s future” over 10,000 years from now when the soil is replenished.

COME AND DEFEND YOUR MAJOR DEPARTMENT

The Office Supply Co,
115 W. Bdwy.
“ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT”

(or Judo-Christian land ethic)
TEXTS:
Ehrlich: Population Bomb
SPRING QUARTER
Rienow: Monument in the Sun Geol. 103, Environmental Geology, TuTh—
Resources and Man
11 a.m. 4 credits if you have the prereq or
Limitations of the Earth
coreq. Geol. 102 or 110
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CONCERNING U
• Campus Christian Council will
present a film tonight at 7:30 at
the Newman C e n t e r entitled
“Diary of a Country Priest.”
• Application forms for schol
arships available to juniors in
teacher education can be picked
up in the School of Education office, LA 136.
• Students interested in study
or work programs abroad may ob
tain information from V. M. Gil
bert in LA 222.
• The Christian Science Moni
tor, international daily newspaper,
is being sold daily at the TJC In
formation Desk.
• Applications for the Delta
Kappa Gamma scholarship are
available in Main Hall 104. The
applicants for the teachers’ hon
orary fraternity’s scholarship must
be junior women who plan to be
teachers.
• Dr. Lee Eddleman, assistant
professor in the School of For
estry, has been named by the Na
tional Science Foundation to di
rect a $7,000 grant for undergrad
uate research in forestry related
fields.
The grant will support the sum
mer research of five students, yet
to be selected, who will receive
salaries in addition to having their
expenses paid.
• Donations for a memorial
scholarship fund honoring the
memory of the late Roger Allen
Buckhahn may be sent to the
Roger Buckhahn fund in care of
the TJM Foundation, University of
Montana.

Mr. Buckhahn died in a twotruck crash 20 miles east of Mis
soula January 14.
• The School of Fine Arts, De
partment of Music, will present a
chamber music recital by the Amia
String Quartet Wednesday at 8:15
p.m. in the Music Recital Hall.
• Letters of application are be
ing accepted in the ASUM Activies Office for the positions of
Kaimin editor and business man
ager. Applications are due by 4
p.m. Wednesday. Applicants will
be interviewed by Publications
Subcommittee.
The editor is required to have
successfully completed one quarter
each of copyreading and reporting
practice. The business manager
must have a knowledge of adver
tising and business management
procedures.
Both applicants should have
previous newspaper experience
and should be familiar with the
duties of the positions before ap
plying. Monthly salaries are $120
for the editor and $100 for the
business manager.
• The Great Falls branch of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women is offering a $500
scholarship to women based on
character, scholarship and finan
cial need. Applicants must be
sophomores, juniors, g r a d u a t e
students or teachers in need of
additional education.
Applications are available at the
Dean of Students Office and must
be mailed by March 20 to the
Great Falls AAUW, in care of Mrs.

CLASSIFIED

RECRUITING U

The following companies and teacher candidates to teach during
agencies will be conducting inter the school year 1970-1971. Check
Ruth F. Lomica, scholarship chair views at the Placement Center in with the Center for details.
man, 3304 7th Ave. N.,. Great LA 133:
i f Osco Drug, Inc., Franklin
TODAY
Falls.
Park, 111., will interview seniors
• Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori
i f Bank of America, San Fran
in pharmacy. Osco will interview
ty is providing an award to a cisco, Calif., will interview sen until tomorrow.
worthy woman student for Fall iors for management training pro
Sign up for an appointment or
Quarter, 1970. The recipient must grams in branch banking, interna
be majoring in any one of the tional banking and computer pro call for further information at the
Placement Center.
following areas: special education, gramming.
counseling and guidance or soci
i f Dayton’s, Minneapolis, Minn.,
ology.
will interview seniors with majors
OLD TRADITIONS SOUGHT
A $3,000 award will be given to in accounting, general business,
Candidates for ASUM offices in
management and marketing for
a graduate or $1,000 to an under
1927
pledged to do “ everything in
graduate if there is no graduate positions in merchandising.
their power” to re-establish some
i f Clark County School District,
program offered in these particu
Las Vegas, Nev., will interview of Montana’s oldest traditions.
lar areas.
Applications are available from
departmental chairman and must
be in by Feb. 15.
• Veterans attending UM who
Your Headquarters
are interested in starting a state
organization are asked to contact
for all
John Yager, 410 4th Ave., Havre.
• Those planning to student
Wig Service
teach fall 1970, winter 1971, or
spring 1971, must turn in their
Cleaning,
Setting, Shaping
applications by April 1. Forms are
available in the student teaching
office, LA 137.

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.

e$

u n lim it e d

F A IR W A Y

SH O PPIN G

CENTER

542-0011

Calling U
TOMORROW
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m., UC
Conference Room.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
UCCF House, 430 University.
WEDNESDAY
Academic Affairs, 3 p.m., UC Con
ference Room.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., UC
Conference Room.
Central Board, 7 p.m., UC 361 CD-E.
Model United Nations, 7:30 p.m.,
LA 106.

Each line (5 words average) first insertion...................................................20«
Each consecutive insertion------------------------ - ----------------------------------------- '
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
Tf errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
No advertising will be accepted from agencies known to discriminate on
grounds o f race or national origin.
stockyard. Indoor arena, bronc riding,
roping, bulldogging. Horses and snow
mobiles for sale and rent anytime.
Phone 549-2451 or 549-9485._______ 41-18c

1. LOST AND FOUND
Lo

n g -h a ir e d

c a l ic o

c a t

fo un d

in Journalism building. Call Kaimin
office to claim._______
58-40
FOUND RING IN M.G. THURS. Contact Bill 306 Aber. 2374.________ 58-3nc
MAN'S GOLD RING with stone in li
brary, Sat., Jan. 31. Great personal
value. Reward. 728-4555.___________ 55-4C

21.

3. PERSONAL
IF THE PERSON OBSERVED TAKING
the tan dispatch case from the Library
Sat. evening will return it Jo the same
place no further action will be taken.
FORGET ABOUT CANDIES AND ALL
that stuff. What your valentine wants is
a loveable PHLOUGH. 543-6545. 49-tfc
HAPPY V. DAY, Leslie, Remember that
ROTC boys wear silk underwear. Love
and kisses. Yog._______________ 57 - 2nc

4. IRONING
SKIRTS AND SLACKS 20 cents each!
549-8211.
____________________ 58-30
IRONING: Shirts 20t each. 728-393L
IRONING. Men’s shirts 20« each Pants
30e each. 549-0547. 801 S. 3rd W. A p t.^

6. TYPING
TYPING. FAST, EXPERIENCED 5485 2 3 6 . ____________
54-tfo
TYPING IBM Electric “ Executive”
papers, manuscripts, thesis, dissertations. Mrs. McKinsey. 549-0805. 47-tfc
TERRIFIC TYPING. 35 cents a page.
549-6671. __________
-________46-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251._______________ 40-tfc
TYPING. 549-2953. ______________ 40-tfc
EMERGENCY TYPING. 549-0844. 40-tfc
TYPING. Experienced. Call 549-7282. 40tfc________ _______________ ___________ _
REASONABLE, EXPERIENCED TYPING. 549-7860.____________________ 40-tfc
TYPING, six years legal experience.
728-3648._________________________ 40-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson, 235
Dearborn. Phone 549-7818.________40-tfc
EXPERIENCED TYPING AND EDIT
ING. Mrs. Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 5435288.
_________________________
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter.
Thesis experience. Will correct. M. Wilson. 543-6515.____________________ 40-tfc
ENG., LIT.. & PSYCH. EDITING AND
TYPING. 549-8074._______________ 42-tfc
IBM MTST automatic perfect type, 185
wpm. Playback. Call 243-5211. Guarantee no mistakes._________________54-tic

17. CLOTHING
MAKE BRIDES’ AND BRIDESMAIDS
VEILS and headdresses, specially styled
543-7503.
_____________________ 40-tfc
CLOTHES MENDED. 305 Connell Ave
40-tfc
ALTERATIONS. Experienced.■ ■
B ot thh
men’s and women’s clothing. 543-8184.
__________________ __ ______ 40-tfc
SEWING. Phone 728-2946.
50-tfc

18.

MISCELLANEOUS

COME TO THE MOUNTAINS. Lochsa
Lodge over Lolo Pass.___________ 58-4C
WESTERN VILLAGE located across
Reserve Street overpass by Missoula

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN ★ ★

8:30-5:30
542-0071

FOR SALE

1968 OPEL KADETT LS SPORT COUPE
4-speed tach. 30 mpg $1200. 243-4346.
58-4c
1961 BUGEYE SPRITE, good body, in
terior, top. $500 or best offer. Mike
Newman, 221 E. Broadway.
58-lc
TWO BEAUTIFUL OPEONE BUTERIGARS. Just weaned. $5 each.______ 58-4c
HEAD SKIS 215 cm. DH, 210 cm. g.s.,
205 cm. SL. Call 258-6914.
58-4c
FIAT 124 SPORTS SPIDER 1968 CON
VERTIBLE. Excellent condition. Equip
ped with five Semperit tires plus two
new snow tires, two extra wheels, new
set o f chains, and push-button radio.
Standard equipment, disc brakes, 96
h.p. 5-speed synchromesh. Inquire at
UC information desk from 3:30 to mid
night.____________________________ 55-4c
HEADS SLALOMS 205 Nevada bind
ings, lange standards. 9m White Stag
ski pants 34r. 728-2568.___________ 55-4c
WINCHESTER MODEL 12; immaculate
condition. Call 549-2842.___________ 55-4c
1969 HEAD SKIS 360 210 cm. Call 5492233 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m,
51-8c
10 LB. SACKS OF PECANS. $4. Call
Mike at 542-0307._________________ 56-4c
SKI BOOTS new. reasonable. Ladies
size 7>/2. Call 243-2109 after 3. 56-4nc
SNOW TIRES for VW. Great shape.
Call 243-2194._____________________ 56-3c
1963 CORVAIR VAN. Good shape. $550.
728-3762._________________________ 56-5nc
1965 GTO HARDTOP. Excellent condi
tion. 38,000 miles. Power steering and
power seat. Price $1250. No trades.
Call Jack Ryan at 2183 or 5652 or 9-3497.
__________________________________ 56-5c
KUSTOM GUITAR AMPLIFIER. Three
15” Jensen speaker, black rolled and
pleated. Will sell reasonable. 549-3444.
________________________________ 57-4nc
1961 CHEV. PICKUP Positrac L-W Box.
$325. 542-0077 after 5.___________ 57-4nc
CAN ANYTHING GOOD COME FROM
BOZEMAN? Read “ I Ain’t Much Baby,
But I’m All I Got” by Jesse Lair. It’s at
the bookstore. A great way to work
on the blahs, suicidal tendencies and
the general grimness of college in the
daytime. If dissatisfied return to au
thor for full refund plus a profuse
apology for your inconvenience. 57-2c

22.

T u es.-S at.

FOR RENT

2 FEMALE STUDENTS NEED ROOM
MATE in house near campus, immediately. Call 728-2695 . ____________ 58-4c
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. Inquire
at 450 W. Spruce._______________ 58-3nc
STUDIO APARTMENT furnished, utili
ties. $81 month. 708 South 6 West. After
6. 543-8570._______________________ 54-5c
SPACE AVAILABLE for dancing, par
ties, all functions. Reasonable rates.
For information and reservations call
Missoula Hotel. 543-7121.________ 46-20c
EXTRA NICE SLEEPING ROOMS FOR
MALE STUDENTS. Suburban area. 5438511.____________________________ 40-tfc
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 bedroom apt. on
North Ave. on ground floor. Unfurn
ished, wall to wall carpeting, new 2level electric range, separate utility
room, heat furnished. Married couple
or married couple with 1 child. $150.
728-1029 after 6.
56-3c

Tues., Feb. 10, 1970

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Style & Barber Shop

V illage Cleaners
Missoula’ s

Clothes Need Cleaning?
try

Only

F loren ce

ONE HOUR

Laundry-D ry Cleanin

'MARTINIZING/#®

129 E. Front St.

CERTIFIES
The Most in Dry Cleaning

Holiday Village
Shopping Center

Daily Pick-up
At All Dorms

549-6261

I don’t think about things
I don’t think about.
W . J. B ryan

Think about sending a subscription
of the Kaimin home to the folks.

